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WEST
BOARDER TURNED OUT

OF HOUSE TO DIE

JOHN YOCOB THE VICTIM OF A
HEARTLESS HOARDING 110SS.

Michael Cabollo's Method of Evidtng
I'unerol Expenses May Result In
More Serious Compllcationr. Re-

maining Articles nt St. Patrick's
Church Fair Disposed of Funeral
of Caleb Thomas Other Funerals.
General News Notes and Personal
Paragraphs.

Another Instance of the belief among
the forelKn element that "n dead man
Is no good" was brought to light yM.
terdnj', r.nd while the victim still lhvs,
hid chances for recovery wore mater-
ially lessened through the hearties:"
conduct of a "boarding boss."

John Yocob, a Polander, residing
With Michael (,'abolle, of Twenty-secon- d

etrcet, was taken violently 111 and
fears were entertained by bis friend
for his recovery. The boarding house
keener feared the man would die and
tinned him out of doors to battle with
his malady tin best he could. A child
was burled from the house yesterday
afterii'i.in and this fact was consid-
ered an ill omen.

The unfortunate victim was left to
die, and being In a helpless condition,
lay In the beat of the sun for some
time, .lames Callahan, who keeps a
hotel nearby, endeavoied to persuade
the bonrdlnc boss to take the man In
and secure u physician, but Cubolle
was obdurate and refused to have
anything to do with Voenb, claiming
that ho was already Indebted to him
for board and hu did not want to bo
held responsible for the funeral ex-
penses.

Callahan notified Lieutenant 'Williams
nnd ho referred the ease to Dr. M. J.
"Williams, who Issued 11 permit for the
man's admission to the West Side
hospital. The victim was nsslsted to
the hospital by Callahan and a fellow-countryma- n,

and will be examined this
morning.

Ho complained of pains in his stom-nc- h

nnd was almost too weak to stand
on his feet when taken to the hospital.
Hofore his friends departed Yo?ob
showed his appreciation of their kind-
ness towards him bv giving them all
the money ln had, thirty-fiv- e cents.

If the man dies the boarding boss
will be charced with criminal negll- -

Dufour's French Tar
Has Won Success,

It Cures Your Cold
And dives You Rest.

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.

Pretty

CRANTON
cenco and may have to answer to
court for his heartless action.

St. Patrick's Church Fair.
The fair at St. Patrick's Catholic

church was closed, Saturday evenlnir,
when tho remaining articles were dis-
posed of. Those who held chances on
the nlano transferred them to other
arllclf'M on account of an Insufficient
number of tickets being sold on the
Instrument,

The articles disposed of were ns fol-
lows: Sideboard, John llrown, Locust
street: $20 in gold, Thomas Lynch,
Janitor of the church: writing desk,
John Carson, Division street; chest ot
tea. ltev. J. 1. Dunn, llellevue; silk
ciullt, Miss Cawley. Price street; banjo,
Mr. ThefT. Sixth street. The proceeds
of the fair will amount to several
thousand dollars.

Funeral Announcements.
The funeral of the late John Keegan

was conducted from the family resi-
dence on South Seventh street at X

o'clock yesterday afternoon. Short
services were held In the Holy Cross
church nnd Interment was made In
Cathedral cemetery.

The funeral of Caleb Thomas, who
was killed in the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western wreck at Creseo,
was held yesterday afternoon. The
lemalns were viewed nt tho home on
Chestnut street between 12 and 2

o'clock by many fellow workmen nnd
friends of the deceased. At 2.30 o'clock
services were conducted at the Simp-
son Methodist Kplscopal church by
Hew J. 15. Sweet In the presence of
several hundred people, most ot whom
were Identified with the organizations
to which Mr. Thomas belonged. At
the grave In Dunmore cemetery the
services were In charge of Jodge No.
E39, Kree and Accepted Masons. Tho
cortege was unusually lnrge.

The funeral of the late Mrs. John
Uarrett. who died Saturday morning
ut her home In Tripp Park will tnko
place at 0 o'clock tomorrow morning.
Purlnl will be made In the Cathedral
cemetery.

The remains of Margaret, the
child of Mr. and Mrs. Tralnor, of

'Emmet street, were Interred In tho Ca-

thedral cemetery Saturday afternoon.
The funeral of Michael Duggan. who

died at the Moses Taylor hospital on
Saturday, will be held this afternoon
nt 2.30 o'clock from Wymbs" undertak-
ing establishment on Jackson street.
Interment will be made In tho Cathe-
dral cemetery.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

Tito Mate camp meetings ot Hip Patriotic Or-

der ot American will lc lielil at licaillni; this
week. Tlio Scianton ilclnrntinn will Ir.ivc lirrp
nt 1.20 o'clock tills nltfriwon on the Central
lt.iilroail of New .Iitsoj. The party will include
Mm. Randolph .lone?, Misses Itelle Harris, Mary
llein'ir, Mury Miim, (iracu M&tt, Catric lteemcr
end ficorcc lt.itttii.iii.

fieoipo Seiie, of Luzerne street, formerly ehor-I.-U- r

of St. .Inlm's (irrrran Catholic church and
a well known unpUye of .Mm lloi.orc & Sons,
mooinpanied h.v his wifi, It fl xeMcril.iy merniiu
for New York, and Wfore returning they will
make n tour of fiennany, heland, Austria, Italy,
Holland, Wales and Prance. Their frlenils ten-

dered them a farewell Saturday picniiic.
A MiTed concert lv (lnuer's hand at the III i.nd

Wo"di jestcrday afternoon attracted many pco- -

Summer

Sacques
For summer comfort in the hours of seclusiou there's
nothing iu Ladies' Dress to equal the pretty Dress-
ing Sacque, made from some dainty, sheer material,
and artistically trimmed with laces, embroidery and
perhaps the fine Dimity or Lawn, from which these
airy garments are made, or inayhaps, a combination
of all three.

There's a Charming Showing

Of Summer Dressing Sacques.,,

In our Shirt Waist Department these days. They
come iu white, pink, lavender, blue, etc., and the va-

riety of styles and color combinations is so vast that
you cannot fail to find many to satisfy your ideas on
good taste and suitability.

Yes, prices are exceptioually low when the high
staudard of exquisite taste aud fine qualities are
considered. You certainly could not even think of
making them for the prices we arc asking.

Come in and Get a
; u:

Look at Them Anyway

Warehouse
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file ot that popular plaie. Tins prosrammc t

of many appropriate. selections, and cseli
were rccehcO in n manner tint thawed the
people faior inch popular entertainment.

Profeiwor Daniel Piotheroe, ol Milwaukee, Wis.,
who will he one ol the adjudicators at the At-

lantic CltJ rlstmlcUoel, Is In town rchcwln.r old
acquaintance!, lie will lcic for the city hy the
w today.

'I lie Kinrrnce hind gate an open air concert
from tlie North Main .itetiue hand statu! y

ewtilii? ndicttHiiC Hi rxciirlnn ot
llrani.li II, Catholic Mutual MenelU nssoelatliM,,
and the ladleV liraneli, So. n7, In laike Ariel to-

morrow. There will he iliitivinn nnd hoathiE s

at Hk! lake and cci.d lalttnhlc prl.c.i
awarded.

Tile irmccra ol Wil Scr.ll toll will closes their
stores today nnd attend the excursion In Like
Ariel undir the auipici of (he ltctall Oinecrs'
association.

(Irltr.tli IlavU and family, of Itoek stieet, vill
moc today to their new home in Wet paik.

Simon Hhoeii, of .t.irVson street, who wai
arreled at the instance of Mm. Human for n x

Ice Unit Ms children and lm1iltii.il ilruiikenneM,
was fined 2 hy Alderman John in police court
jcstcrday inornltnf.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

0car Oswald, ot Merrltiold street, wn a c"et
nt H. I). Ilvans' cclt.iKe, lake Wimda jester-day- .

.lames It. Iicuts, of Klnclnn, spent Sunday
with rel.ties and friends In town.

Mrs. Joseph Itcynolds and iliiuhteis,
of llimpton street, and Mis, .lames 11.

Lewis, of Kingston, ale suinnurlni; at (rjsl.it
lake.

r.inersc.n I). Owen, of N'ew York, Is speiulliic; a
few el.iysultli his p.ucnts, Mr. nnd Mr. William
It. Owen, of the llolden.

Jenklii I, is, of West l.ncu'l street, will leave
Icmoirow morning for n ttn el.is' stay at t.
l.uillo City.

Thomas llv.ius, of the West Side lunlc. anil
('hue M. Sloim, of the Times, spent Sunday nt
Avliiiry Park.

1). .Irrenir IhxK of Jaikvii stieet, will teivo
today for New York and other points of In-

terest on a two weeks' x.ic.illon.
W. (i. IlejiwMs is reitlns rav at his home,

4'V I.dw.irds court, after undercoinji an opera-
tion ot Dr. Thompson' prHate hospital.

Mls Anna lMn.inls, of South Main incnue, has
returiiid from a pliMrant outliip at Lake Wlnolj,

Miss Margaret Yon (niiipcii, of South Lin-
coln nvdiiie, has returned horn from a islt with
rclatlies at Tunkh.ii.iioi k.

Mis. II. 1'. Loney, of Clustnut Is xlsit-Ini- s

friends In New York.
Mrs. Thomas Itejnon and son, Nelson, of New

Vrk, tre the cuests of Mr. and Mr. Arthur
Iliiinlntr. of North llromley atenur.

I'ltv Conlioller IVlras 1Ioh.11, Mr. and Mrs.
Cliarli Hartley nnd children, of Washhum
street, ore nimmeiine at Lake Idlewlld.

lr. I.ild .1. Jenkins, of Jackmn stieet, will
le.iic tcd.iy for a few diys iIt In New York
city.

Miss Sarah Smith, fiiperlntfndent of the West
Side ho'pltal. Is enjoying her annual xacatinn,
part of wlilih will lie spent on the St. Law-
rence river.

Mrs. Jcwlo Smith, assistant siiperlntendfnt at
the hospital, has resumed her duties alter a two
weeks' rejourn at Dalawaro Watir fi.ip.

Mrs. N. W. llonard ami children, of Lincoln
avenue, are fojournlng at Harford, SiiVUohanna
county.

Mis. L. W. Pick, of Chestnut street, Is en-
tertaining her daughter, Mis. (. II. Hcnmtt, of
Chlcapo.

Mr. and Mrs. l'aswallon Morgan and children,
of N'oith Iteliicca , are visiting Tallie Mor-
gan- ami family nt Park.

WiUon Hall and family, of Tripp park, arc
utinmrrlni,' iu New York state.

Mrs. (hailes Lull and chlldien, of Piien
ftreet. are .spending a few days with relatives at
Diifton.

Mr. and Mis. Joslah Pfaft", of Vorth S'lmner
aseiiue, will lc.ne today fr.r a rc.t at AshuiJ
Park.

lir. Leo Joyce, of Hath Ilef.eh, N. Y., is the
guest of llr. mid Mis. L. II. (Jlhln, of South
Main awtim.

Mivs Maud Cialicr. of Swetland str.vt. Is
Miss Maud .Tolinvn, of llh.-.c- N. Y.

Mr. Longcore and ilaueliter, Mahtl, of
arc the guests of friends on North

aienuc.
Mr. and .Mrs. John T. WhtUns, cf Washhutn

street, will leave tcsl.iy for Atlantic City.
Mrs. Free I Crawford anil elilldrin and MUs

Maud Koeruer, of Lincoln acnue, are rib.tic.it-in- g

at Tohyliainu.
.lames Conlln, of North Pilmoro avenue, has

from atwo weeks' laaitlnn at Pall ltier,
Mas.

Mr. and Mrs. ficorge W. Chase and family, of
North Main axenue, arc 6ojuuining at the' ea
shore.

NORTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Funeral of the Late Uriah McDonnell
Held Yesterdny from His Home

on Main Avenue.

Tho funeral of tho late Uriah Mc-
Donnell was held yesterday afternoon
from his homo on North Mnln avenue.
Tho Rev. G. E. Guild, pastor of tho
Providence Presbyterian church, con-
ducted tho services. He read the
scrlpturewand save a brief but eloeiuent
eulogy of tho Christian life of tho

A quartette from the church,
consisting of Misses Phoebe Smith.
Lillian Simpson and tho Messrs. 'Whlt-tomor- e,

had charge of the sinKlng.
There xvere numerous Hllent trllmtt8
from the many friends of the dead
man In the shape of handsome lloral
pieces.

The pall-bcare- were: Messrs. IJ.
R. Atherton, J. L. Atherton, Louis
lloff, Nelson Snyder, Thomas Moore
and William Love. Interment was
made in Dunmore cemetery.

TOLD IN BRIEF.

Tlir North Scrantou filce club will leave to-
morrow ineuning h r Atlantic City, where 1 icy
will attend the national eisteddfod, which will
be held at that place Wednesday and Tliursda.
Professor John T. Kvans, who is the leader, feels
tliat the club will make a good showing, there
being about sixty-tri- e olect. The club will
l assisted by the Schubert iiiartette, under the
liilamhlp it PiofesMir John T. Watklns.

ltev. nnd Mrs. s. fl. Heading, of Church ato-
mic, are enteitalnlng ltev. Leioj Stepnens, IJ.
1)., secretary of the Pcnnsjb.inia baptist I'.dii.
laliinul Mr. Stephens preached In tho
lljptiat yestcrlay inijruliig.

ltev. Vincent It. Iillorls Icctuied in the Au-
ditorium jesteiel.iy nflcnoon. Tho lecture was
giirn in the Lithuanian language.

The St. Paul's Lutheran church of Short
nunue, will hold their annual picnic at Nay
Aug park riuirsday, July IU.

The Welcome Social club conducted a icial
In O'M.illij'n lull Satinday evcuiig.

Mis' Lulu Crittln, of Summit avenue, has
Lome alter a two weeks' x jslt with rela-(lie- s

at Claik's Summit.
Mrs. Thomas Itai iifalhcr, of Theodore street,

Is seriously ill.
Mis. Frank Coyne, of Brick avenue, Is scrb

curly 111.

MKs l.lliahetli Stolt, of West Matket street,
Is at Aslmiy Park.

Miss Jennie l'lclds, ol Cliappeli'ii stoic, is
tnUng her vacation.

Mrs. (i. W. bails and Mrs. II, S. Saunders,
of Ninth Main axenue, spent jotcrday at Lake
Wincla,

Miss Maigarct ("ojre, of llrlck avenue, U en.
tntolnlng Miss io;a lleily, of Caibondale.

Mis. fl. C. Lyman, wife of Hev. Mr. I.) man,
of the Court Street .Methodist Kpiscopal church,
was Injured while alighting fruni a tram at
Irfing Island a few daj! ajo. She f now unihr
I! idiyslc inn's care. Mr. and Mrs. Lyman aio
pending their acaticu at Long Island.

DIED FROM LOCKJAW.

Fatal Result That Followed Dis-
charge of a Blank Cartridge.

Richard Thomns, of Kingston, a
young boy xvho was shot In the hand
July 4, died Saturday at the Mosss
Taylor hospital of lockjaw. It was a
blank cartridge which wounded him,
his hand being badly torn.

Lockjaw set In, and ho was unable
to take nourishment. Hu was under
the caro of a Kingston physician at
(list, but Friday was taken to thu
Moses Taylor. Tho boy's body wan
taken to Kingston for Interment.

;

DAY'S DOINGS IN

DUNMORE BOROUGH

DAUGHTERS OF AMERICA IN-

STALL OFFICERS.

Colonial Council Inducts Into Office

Those Who Will Outdo Its Desti-

nies During tho Coming' Year Re-Btt-

of Yesterday's Services In
Dunmore Churches Funeral of
Mrs. John Dolphin Ladles' Aux-llar- y

of tho A. O. H. Elects Officers.

Election of Teachers and Janitors
Scheduled for Tomorrow Night.

Colonial Council No. 27, Daughters
of America, Installed olllcors Friday
night nt a apodal meeting hold In Ma-
sonic- hall. Tho newly Installed ollloers
will take charge of th"lr dtltlps at tho
next regular meeting, on Wednesday
evening, July 2.--

,.
The new ollloers nre:

Counsellor, Maria Webber: asslstnnt
counsellor, Emnm Urlnk; past coun-
sellor, Rose Con-ell- ; assistant past
counselor, Nina Kollatn; recording
secretory, Christina l'otcher; assistant
recording secretary, Annie Uldgnay;
vice counsellor, Anintnln Smith; assist-
ant vice counselor, Carrie Hartman;
tlnanelal secretary, Phllopenn Warner;
treasurer, Kiln, Swart.;; trustees, Carr-
ie- llartmnn and Francis Dllon; con-
ductor, Lucy Wescott; warden, May
Reiver; Inside sentinel, Ida Slmonson;
outside sentinel, Carrie llelnnp; rep-
resentative to tho state council, Rose
Correll; representative to Funeral
lioneflt nssoclntlon. Ella Swnrtz;

representative' le Fum-ra- l

association, Phllopi-n- Warner.

Yesterday's Services.
Those who attended the- - evening ser-

vices yosterelay at thy Dudley street
Haplht church heard ltev. .1. U Krea-ni- er

deliver the fourth sermon In tho
series on 'Why I am a liaptlst." In
the morning the pastil preached from
the subject, "Dlsciplc-shlp.-

Dr. A. .1. Van Cleft pleached at both
servlcos yesterday, morning and even-
ing, In tho .Methodist Episcopal church.
The morning nermon xvas delivered
from the words, "The Israelites Cross-
ing the Jordan," while iu tho evening
tho subject, "A Mother's Faith Vic-
torious," was dwelt upon.

The pastor of the Tripp avenue
Chri.sti'in church, ltev. J. D. Dabney,
preached yesterday morning in tho
church on tho text, "Lord, Help Mo."
A goodly number hoard him In tho
evening service at 7:45 o'clock, when
the subject vns "Salvation, What Is
It, and How to Oct It."

The only preaching service conduct-
ed yesterday in the Presbyterian
church xvas In the morning at 11:30
o'clock, when Harry Nye spoke to
thoso xvho had gathered. Tho other
services were held as usual.

Letters Unclaimed.
The lint of letters remaining un-po- r-

claimed at tho postotllcc for the
lod ending July It, 1J0O, nre as fol- -
lows. Persons calling for these let- -
tors please say advertised. M Iv.
RIshop, postmaster.

C. P. liotswlek, M. Item, Hall, drove
street; William W. Jones. .Mrs. C. M.
Palmer, Willie Ross, Mrs. Edward
Stein, l'.fl'i Adams avenue; Walter
Smith, Mrs. John Weed, Hill street;
AVIlliam llnrvoy, Clay and
drove street; "Miss W. P.." ir03 Mar-
ion street; Rev. Joseph Wardell, (two
packages third class), 305 Chestnut
street. Foreign Rutulu Mlhaly, Jan
Raltvlklexvic, Micklas Kordas, Pas-eiua- le

duippe, Mlehele Museeca, An-elln- ia

Croflcnnto, Nlel Vaslsasopula,
James Cranston, 113 drove street.

OTHER ITEMS OF INTEREST.

The funeral of the late Mrs. John Dolphin,
wliii died at the home on ( hcntnut sired, Thurs-
day, was held Saturday morning at !i o'clocip The
fervicos which were- held at the home, were at-

tended by a large number cf sorrowing friends,
many of whom followed the remains to St. Mary's
Catholic cemetery, where iiiteiincnt was made.

The following ollicers will uric during the
coining term of o'hec at the meetings of the
Laiiici.' suMllare, Am lent Drdir of lllhciui.in:
I'rv'idcnt. Mis. .Me Hale; vice president. Mis.
A. Ilcjlcy: financial Anna Mcndrw;
recording secretary, Mary Langan; trcasiuer. Mis.
J. O'llai.i ; herirciiit-at-arins- , M.ny McLaughlin.

The members ol the Women's Christian Tiniicr-am- c

union, who with their friends, picnicked at
Naj Aug Saturday, erjoycel a most pleas-
ant outing.

The Women's guild of St. Mark's church held
a lawn social on the spacious chtmh gnmnds
Sal iu day exciting, which proved mrst mcccsjful.
A large amount of Ice cream and cake wa mid,
while the Miclal timet was cnjo.icd hy alt.

A meeting of the borough (.chool dlicctort. is
scheduled to take place Tuerilav night, to be
held as Usual in the high xehool building. If a
quorum Is present, the election and appoint-
ment of te.iilurs and Janitors ot the clllTcient

fc books will take place.
Sew-rii- of the grocers In town will clo-- e their

stores today owing to tills being the day of the
ltctall firocers' association to Like Ariel.

The Starlight base ball club Is making ar-
rangements to hold an enteitalnment on Trlday
evening, July 20. A committee Is at work secur-
ing the necessary talent for the numbers ot the
the programme.

PERSONAL NOTINGS.

Mrs lalward of Plttstnn, Is visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Prank Sanders, on
North Illakely trcct.

MKs Leah Mowery, ol N'oith lilakelv street,
Is spending her vacation at Wilkcs-Ilarre- , the
guest of friend!.

Professor J. A. White, of Arc hi aid, w.n a
caller In the borough S.ituiday.

Karl Dlshop and family, l'rcd Stevens and
family, Mrs. Dllli-y- , Hop- - Piun 11. I'.lhel l.ltch.
enham and fieoige Oswald aic a tea-so-

at Lake Clemo,

Pea Coal $1.25 a Ton Delivered
to South Side, cc ttrnl city ani central
Hyde Park, Audress order- - to J, T.
t mrkey, 1914 Cednr ave. 'Phone C6S3.

SOUTH SCRANTON.

On Saturday night the Scranton Athletic club,
headed by Cump 4.(0 Patriotic- Oraer Sons ol
Auierlca, appeared In parade fifty ktiong, dressed
in white dusters and hlch hats to adieitUc their
excurs'on lo Mnuulaln l'aik July 2.1.

The lioys who arc ot a stalwart build, made a
natty appearjneo and elicited much applause
along the line of march.

.1. .1. r.uibury, met ly ol Krajcr's I'llUton
avenue meat market, has secured a position with
Marb-rgr- r, the Lackawanna avenue butcher.

At a meeting jestrrd.iy aftirnoon Hie Reran-to-

Sarngerrunde cnuiilctcd final arranginienti
for their annual excursion Wednciliy, July is,
to Ibart Lake, and all the menders nl the club,
their wives and friends and all clliin wlio wish
lo go are cordially Incited.

William Duti her. of Plttston aiciiue and Maple
street, was 21 cars old Saturday anJ In honor
of the event he invited his friends to his home

lluchanun, Mich., Alnv 11
areee Cure food C, e Koy, N. V i

(lentlemeni My mamma has liocn a great toffrj
drlnl.er and ha fuuiid It vuy "Injurious. lUHnir

kcwral packages of your (ill.xIN-ll- , the
drink that lakes tlic place of he tlnds It
iiiueli bflter lor hen-el- l and for us ililhli.n to
ih Ink. She has giien up coffee drinking entire-
ly. We use a package ol drain O every xveek,
1 am ten year old. Yours resprc-- fully,

I'ANMU YJLLIAMS.

N ET
The New Store, 3O8 Lackawanna Ave.

Are you getting familiar with the name of the new store? It
is Nisbet's, a name easily remembered, a location easily. reached.
Be sure and visit Nisbet's on Monday.
A Sale of Jlnmlkcrchicfs.

Our line of Handkerchiefs Is always complete
In assortliicnt and atlractlsc In niullt.v, stjlc nnd
price.

laiulios' Plain Hemstitched
You will be surprised at this offering; you will

think them too . Hut they ore a good
llanilkeichiif, full sire, neatly hemstitched,
almost as good us our 5c. ones. t 4(v !it
Not oier 12 to a customer " 0j

--lap silk
Lullis' I'ine Japanese Silk Handkerchief! with

wide hem ami silk embroidered inl- - I iuti.iis ivy;
Men's Linen
Handkerchiefs
Men's l'ine All Linen Handkerchiefs, nicely hem-Mi-

lied and full sie, Willi wide hem. Would
be a bargain at 12',fc cents. Special 0
u ice "v

Gingham Aprons
Ladli-s- ' (iingliam xprons in blown or 1 )I p

blue (heck with fancy bolder f'2rJ
Summer Corsets
Summer Cuiscts neatly finished; all ')(!

I?es 'l

Siturday tienlng and delightfully enteit.ilneil
ihem. Mr. Dulcher was the recipient of many
presents mid all united in wishing him many
more hiitlnlajs.

SI. Paul's clinic It l'rrspect annuo, held
their a imu. picnic Saturday in Centi.il paik. In
the cscning the members were sercnadeel by the
lunger Maentierehor.

Mi's Mary Ilreeh, of Cedir avenue, accompa-
nied by Arthur llabeock, of I'lillailelphia. and
Mrs. Arthur Chase, of tlutralo, are xlsltin
friends in Albany, N, V.

Wlllll.im Herschler, of Ald.r street, lelt last
exeulng for lluffaln, where be will assist in
creeling the new lJickau-.i- t na Iron and Steel
eoinpiny'! ptafif. He .xv.xn nieompanicd by Tim.
id h.v Laee'lbV of l'itfston, who superintends llie
iii.isnniy wmk.

.Mi km Lulu Atkins, of Itulle City, Montana, is
lslting the Misses Icnes, of Cedar aicnui--
Krc'l (iredline, ol Secle.nllle. is sljitlng his

mother, Mrs. Ilaili.ua ejrcdlinc, of Neptune place.
Miss Olixe ' Sullivan, of Maple s'roit, lift

Satinday for a xisit to friend! In llullalo, N. Y.

GBEEN RIDGE.

Mrs. Will Carr, of nreen Ttidge stieet, will
lean- to clay for a month's ttay at Mumuw and
Wax mart.

Mrs Until I'aterson and daughle-r- , Mirion. of
La Plume, spent Sunday with liieen Itldgo
friends,

Mr. and Mrs. lienrgo UrssUr, of (Jrecn Illdge
sheet, are chapcrnnlng a p.ut.v of young peojile
who haie taken a cutti.ge at ltlg pond, W.i.. no
county.

Druggist Charles P. Junes and son, Charles,
h.ic ictuiicd from a short May on their farm
near Preston.

Mr. and Mrs. Ldvaid Dai is, Dr. and Mrs.
Kdsuii (been and Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Cur,
are camping nt Dig pond.

Mr. and Mrs. Valentine Miss, and daughter,
Helen, of C.ipouse avium--, have returned lioni
New York city, w'lierc th.--y went to fee S.lny
llllss sail for Kurope.

Card of 'Hunks- - I xiMi In thank all fiirnds
who so Kindly assisted during the slcknrss
and death of my behiied wife. II. P. (iru..fl.

MLss Ijinr.i Meldiinii, of Hlehmont park, will
leaie today fur a week's stay In New York city.

C. P. Davidson and family of Adams ace-nu-

hace'gono to their countrj- - placf. In lien-to-

for the summer.
Mis. M. II. Kays, of Sanderson avenue, U con-

fined to leer home hy .n attack of ncrious

OBITUARY.

W. n. Swlek, a prominent resident of Jermyn,
enteied Inte eternal rest yesterday, his eleatli

caused by par.ilisls. He was born In Hath,
N. Y., June 8ti, 'x. July 21, ls"4. h,. m.ir- -

ileel l.lialieth nnd In IS'it beenne a
resident cf Dalton. Pa. lie became one of the

llie- town and for eleven sears
held the cilice of Justice of the peace. During
the elcll war he was deputy provost mar-h- and
was always active- - In all matters concerning the
public welfare1. In l.sls he became a lesident cf
Jerin.vn, having charge of the lloin- - and feeel

mill of Jclcn Jermyn. lids position be held
for eleven year!, when he became one- of the
proprietors of the business. At Hie tune of his
death he held the position of Justice of tin!
peace and In that as in oilier positions dis-

charged his duties most ably and coiiociintiously.
Mr. Svvlck united with the Iliniist e lunch

forty-thre- e years ago and has always lived a
consl-te- Chiistl.ni life and was respected by the
people of all lUnoiulnutlous. He was a man of
extensive leading, careful thinking and ot a de-

cidedly positive ihaiactcr and Int'iience. In his
death Jenny u loses one of hc-- most public spir-

ited citirens.
He Is survived liv his widow, his win, 11. D.

Svvick, of lermvu, and lili daughter, Mrs. C. W.
Noitliup, of Scranton, and several grandchil-
dren: also by two brothels, David Svvlck, of Nib's,
N. Y and ltev. John Svvlck, of i:.i,t Steuben,
N. Y., and one lster, Mrs. Lmcllne Hrokovv, of
Niles, N. Y.

Puneral services will be held at the late resi-

dence Tuesday evening at 7.30 o'clock. Inter-
ment will lie ip.nl.j III llie ractnryville cemetery
Wednenlay morning at 11 o'clock, leaving the
residence at 7. a. in.

Mrs. John I.arrctt. of Tripp Paik, died at 0
o'clock Saturday morning at hrr home after a
brief Illness, sho is survived by her husband
and the fo. lowing clilldien: Annie, Thomas J.,
Sarah, Kate, John, Mrs. James MeDonuugh and
Mrs. William s.iir. Tho funeral will ho held to-

morrow morning from tho home, 152t Lincoln
avenue.

I'leeleilek Dlinler. aged 7.1 years, and one of
the oldest lesldenti of South scranton, dlrel
Sjtiiul.il- morning after a short lilnin. He Is
unlived by a giowii-u- family. The funeral ar-
rangements will ho made Utcr.

Mrs. Margaret Mmigan, the wifp of P.itilck
Mangan, died yeteiday alter two days' lllirss.
Sho Is survived by a liiisbnid and the following
children: Mary, Thomas and Mrs, Llleu, Mor-lart-

The funeral anucuncimeiit will lie made
later.

niMbctli. the jouns daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
John Itegan, ot 701 WcU Laikawanna avenue,
elled jestcielay.

NEW HOOK AND LADDER TRUCK

Tliere Is Urgent Need for the Pur-
chase of One by City.

Tho need of n new hook and ladder
truck for the use) of the lire department
Is apiiari'iu to each one of thu forty-tw- o

councllmen nnd was none tor
plainly emphasized by Jlayor Molr In
his c'oniimink'atlun to tlm common
council, read nn Thursday nlKht.

The only (lilTlculty which stundH In
the xvny of the pureha- of this new
piece of apparatus Is tho fact that
thero Is no avnllablo place to tak"
tho necessnry $.1.r.00 from. Tho Jtulii-ineut- H

and inclilentnlis appropriation,
Hint ipni'nl Brali batf for overythlnu
but juilgmoms and Incidentals, has
lonu since been oxhausle-e- l nnd there
appears to bo no place from wrtlch the
money can ho taken.

The ladders on tho present truck are
so rlcketty that they Can only bo usil

A Sale of Shirts.
We will give you another chance to buy xvelb

made shlrtu at the popular price of 2a cents.
These are great values.

Hoys' Mack and White
Hoys Medium Weight Illaek and White

Cheviot Shirts, collars attached, all Ofwi
elrcM UJ

Men's White Dress Shirts
Men's While rnlaundered Shirts, long bosoms,

open back and full sire, made of good utorng
muslin. We have all sires except 15. fin
Special price, Today mUj

Boys l'ercale Shirts
Very Pretty Soft Negligee Shirts for bnxs, col-

lars attached, good quality, peicale in )tit
pink or blue stripes lll

iMcn's Working Shirts
Men's lleaiy Working Shirts, medium colored

pi ii ah s or black mid white striied )ihevlots. All t)j
Extra Sizes
Verv nest fualitj Illaek and White Chethit

irkiiig Slilrts; extia sizes for large men, In'4
to I" neck. Worth it) cents each. S- - '(!
cial Price today Otlj

yt tr, t V, k V, V. t t v. k r. V.K'A'A ' 'A ' " " "A Vl iq 'A'A 'A H 'A 'A ' M

Hayes & Varley
lv 424-42- 6 Spruce St.,Bet.Wisliins:ton and Wyoming: Aves

sv x

Summer Goods of I

f All Descriptions Sacrificed 5

v Our policy is, not to carry over one J
; dollar's worth of goods from one

J season to another, but rather close
them at cost, enabling us to com- -' i

i mence next season with a brand 2

i new stock. We intend to make J
; the next two weeks exceptionally

J: interesting for those who are fortu- -

J nate enough to avail themselves of 5

the extraordinary values offered in S

i the following lines : i
Dimities In a variety of new shades, if A J

v worth from 15 to 18c; closing price
White Organdie 72 inch wide, worth "J Cr '

! 59C for D
a-- Foulard Silks A few patterns left, worth Ccr

$i.oo, to close VDk,
; Parasols A beautiful collection of parasols at cost

price. x
Shirt Waists Still greater reductions in this de--

a partment. You know what a reputation we have made t
! in this particular line. We offer a special lot "2 Ofv that were sold from 50 to 75c. Your choice for x

J! riuslin Underwear We will offer broken lines
w at prices that you will consider ridiculously cheap.
A a --

A 4 'H 4 A 'A 'A ' 'A'A 'A 'a'AAA'AA 'A 'A A A "A 'A A A 'A 'A A

for ascendlnB to the second floor of a
building, and no higher. Some of the
firemen refUFe to go any higher on
them. This was ex'ldenceel at Thurs-
day afternoon's lire at Dr. Wentz's
resilience on Madison avenue, xvhen
the firemen refused to use the hook's
ladder to go from the roof of the
veranda to the roof of the main build-
ing, a height of only txventy-tlv- e feet.

The aerial ladder cannot be used at
nil. as it sways so badly that It xvould
tako a circus acrobat to keep his
eciulllbrlum on It. Not only this, but
there Is every danger of it snapping
off, the xvood being so old and dry.

BRANCH OF PENNSYLVANIA.

Corps of Civil Engineers Are Now at
Work Making Surveys.

Tho civil engineer corps of the Penn-
sylvania railroad began work this week
on an Important new branch of tha
Pennsylvania railroad. T.he corps con-

sists of seven members, under C. 1!.

lienin as chief.
Tile survey begnn on tho S. H. & W.

branch of the Pennsylvania railroad at
the ten-mtl- o post, which Is Just below
the brick xvorks at the lower end of
Hlverside, nbnvu Sunbury, where the
proposed branch will Intersect with the
main line. From this point a lino wna
run across the river for a bridge to
carry the track over the Pennsylvania
canal, the tow-pat- h of which will be
utilized as a roadbed from Danvlllo to
Berwick.

The construction of a branch of tin
Pennsylvania rnllroad on the other sldi
of the river, which would give Dan
vllle proper a station, has formed the
subject of considerable talk for sev-

eral years past. The actual work ot
surveying now, however, would Indli
witt' that such a projpet Is receiving;
the serious consideration of the com-
pany.

... m

CENSUS ENUMERATOHS' PAY.

Uncle Sam's Pay Master Is Giving
Out tl,e Long Looked for Orders.

Many of the census enumerators xvho
ubMiited Supervisor John It. Edwards
In taking the facts and figures pertain-
ing to the population ure now receiv-
ing the orders from tho government
fqr their pay, and It Is expected by
tho end of the present week that all

'i- -

rullcy Helts
Stylish Illaek Satin Tulley ndH xvith the

back, trimmed with buttons. M(l
l'rlco Today UOKj

H nded Chains
1'jncy lli'adcd Chains In white and color. OKr

Worth SSc. and J0c., only t)u

Side Combs
Small Slia Sida Combl with fine teeth, ptr - Kn

pair Ol

Shaw Knit Hose
Hoys' or HlruV I'ine Klblicd Hose of lh cele-

brated "Miawknlt" brand, put up 3 pair In a
box, A i cry line black hose tor the CI
children's "best." Per box "

Shirt Waists
Our "Jhlrt Waist and Wash Shirt department U

full of attractive bargains. White Shirt Walsta
specials at I Me. and sic.! colored Shirt Q(n
Waists, worth 50c., at only OUj

EXCURSIONS.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS

Grand Excursion
TO

LAKE ARIEL
Vednesday, July 18,

Music by Bauer's Full Band. Games
and Amusements on Grounds.

Tickets, Adults, 75; Children, 40

Trains leave Erie depot as follows:
8.30 n. m., 1.15, 2.25 p. m. Tickets
good on nil trains. Last train 2.25
p. m.

those xvho participated In tho work
will have received their pay.

The compensation ranged from $15 to
sUTiO, according to tho number of names
written, 2V cents being allowed for
each living person at the time of tak-
ing tho census, and Ii cents for each
death during tho year prior to June 1,
1900.

Supervisor ICdwards is still at xvork
compiling the Industrial statistics for
Lackawanna county, nnd expects to
complete the work by Aug, 1.

DEATH OF MICHAEL KLECS.

He Is the Laborer Who Was Injured
at Creseo Friday.

Michael Klccs, tho laborer on tho
Delaware, I.ackawunna and Western,
xvho was taken to tho Moses Taylor
hospital with a fractured skull, died
Saturday. Klecs xvas unloading rails
nt Creseo, the sceno of Thursday's
wreck, and wits struck by ono of tho
steel rails. Ilo was taken to the hos-
pital In an unconscious condition, and
remained In that state nearly all tho
tlmo ho was at tho Institution.

lie was a man about 35 years of ago
and lived at Nay Aug. Ills remains
have not as yet been claimed, and It
Is not known whether or not any rela-
tives survive him.


